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additionallll tlrc unrcd¿rctccl lists woulcl not l:e suppliecl to rhe general public.
The U.S. Districr Court for the Eastern District of Calilornia and the U.5. Coun o[
A.p¡reais lor the Ninth Circr-tiL cleniecl the injr.u"rction request. IFS appealeci ro rhe
U.5. Supreme Coul't, rvhich cleclineci to irear thc: casc in 2015.
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I RON TRIANGTES
Iron tríangle is a metaphor clescribing ân ârrangement ol political poweï and inflr.t-

ence in which a small nunrber olplal,ers leì)reserìtillg similal social ancl econonlic
interests exclusively clirect a poìicy's beneñts to slrpport their own interests. Gen-
erally, three sets ol pelsons are involvecl in an lron triangle: rnembers ol a legisla-
ture, executive branch regulators, and organize'd interest gl'CIups. They ccillectively
deûne the points of the triatrgle inrage, connectecl by right, rnutually supporri\¡e
relationships that are so stïong ancl enduring that they are clcscribecl as "iron."

Iron triangles form r,l'hen groups of politically rnotivared inclividuals, businesses,
or olher organizations rr"robilize interest groups to c-çrnviuce rheir own elecred legis-
lators to enact policy primarily benefìtting the legislators thernselves. "fhey receive
the poiicy',s benefits rvhile the costs are s¡rreact rvidely throughout the public, r-rsu-
ally in ll're lorm ol taxes or user [ees. Since the benefìciaries are ¡:arrs o[ rhe legisla-
tors'reelection conslituencies, the larter are highly motl\'âtecl to l-relp the former. In
rcturn,legislators ¿l-e rewarclecl with votes anci campaign fìnancing. The legislators
also tend to be members o[comrnittees with jr-rrisdiction over these policies, r-rsually
seeking membership lo nrore easily l<eep Lheir ke¡r, mobilized constituencies happy.

Once enacled, policy rnust be implementecl and adminìstered through a reg-
ulatory agency in the execlrtive l¡ranch. Since regulators are not elected, their
tìtotivr,ltiot'ìs to support a policy serving, spcciai interests ¿rre different. Committee
legislators desÍgn ¿lclministrative agencies arouncl ¿r nlission o[ implernenting the
policy, so most agencìy staif are t.rainecl to accepr a cultnre of serving the benefìtt.ing
interests. Furthermore, agellcy leadem generally want läìge budgets and consider-
able au¡onomy lrom legislatir,e oversiglrt, but they ¿rre rei,varclecl lvith these only
when legislalors and interesl groups are sa[isfiecl r,vith Lhe way lhe policy is being
administered-meaning the mobilizecl constiluents rel]resentcd by the inreresr
groups are receiving their policy benefìts.

Since intcresl groups receit e special policy bene{ìts, legislators rcceive yotes
and cantpalgn fìnancing, ancl regulators receir¡e lat buclgets with lirLle oversig,hr,
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everyone in the triangle bcnefits as long as evervotle else benefìts. Nobody has
anytlÌing to gzrin by changing the policy, and sc-r it endures lor very long periods
olLir-ne. As lor"igâs the interest grollps remairr happyl the conslituencles they rep-
resent will cast thei¡ votes atrcl open tlreir checkbool<s to slrpporr tlreir electecl
legislators, wlro in turn make sure that the polici' remajns unchanged, unless the
interesl groups [he,mselves ask for a change. Legislators also see to it that law-
makers outsicie o[ their commiltee leave the poiicy alone, r-rsuaily by prornising to
respect the antononry of other legislators' oçrr íron triangles.

Whether or not they explicitly use the term, scholars, journalists, and even
politicians h¿rve usecl the iron triangle concept for clecades [o clescribe enduring
policy regimes in the Unitecl States that appear Lo ser\¡e a few privilegecl inrer-
ests at the expeuse of the public. Fecleral crop subsidies are olten described as

iron triangles, with fann-state legislators on ag,riculturc cornmittees creating and
lierceiy delending policies clirecting taxpayer money through Lhe U.S. Deparlmenl
of Agriculu-rre to cÌompensate ¿lnd insure specifìc types ol crops at the tuging ol
various agricultural intet'est grc,ups. Daniel McCool (l9Bg) uses the iron triangle
metaphor to clescribe clecacles of taxpayer funding that flowecl lrom the U.S. Inter-
ior Department to western agricultural ancl business interests in t[-re form o[ giant
dams ancl canals-benefits that came at the iüsistence of menrbers ol Congress,
who sar,v clams as big, r'oter-impressing benefits fbr their home clistricts. Ënerg;r
policy, delense policy, ancl banking policy have also ail been helcl up as examples
o[ iron iriangles. Perhaps the best-known example ol tire concept, i[ nor the actual
term, callle in the fìnal specch of Presicìent Drvight [isenhower to the American
public in 1960, rvarning thetn about the growing political porver ol the rnilitary-
industriaI coniplex.

Whether thesc ¡rolicies are really harnlÍïl to the pLrblic inlerest, howerrer, is sub-
jective, as the term "iron triangle," or similar ternrs lil<e "subgovernmetrt" ancl "pol-
icy monopoly," is often usecl by political interesis that find themselves exclucled
lrom the policy's benefiLs. ln the 1970s, scholars began expressing some cloubt as

to whelher real iron triangles still existecl in American politics, or hacl ever exisred.
Envirclnm,ental interests, f'or example, showed trenrendous success in weaken-
ing, ancl in some cases entirely breaking, the alleged strongholcl of business over
energy and waler ¡rolicies. The emergence overall ol more intercst groups recruit-
iug membets based on their willingness to ciralienge the status quo, ancl even mole
legislators selling themselves tcl constituent"s as agents of change, has createcl a

highly coTrìpetitive atmosphere in wlrich ir is exrrermel)'diÍIìcult for iron triangles
to endure.

Thontas T. Hol.yalrc
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